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Geology am Mineralization

'!be claims are underlain by rocks of- the Shuswap

MetaJoorphic Canplex -of undetermined age. S1:rocture is canplex

with multiphase deforma1:ion indicated by refolded folds ard·lineations •.

'!here is a general north to northwesterly-mmd of major and minor

structures, including fold axes, lineations an:! canpositional

layering, evident in the- cleared area of the MOSQUrrO and MOSQUl'IU II

claim blocks •

.Rock _types consist mainly of interbedded schist, gneiss

am amphibolite within intrusive rocks ranging from granitic gneiss

to slightly· altered quartz diorite. Marble ani siliceous skarn is

exposed in theRAFr I claim block. later stage granite pegmatite

occurs as small dykes and replacenent masses cutting all other

rock units over •• the- entire property.

Specific rock types were mapped as foll~:-

Unit 1 GARNE:I'-MICA SCHIST is restricted to only one outcrop

on a knob in the MOSQUIro II claim --block where it lies
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between granitic gneiss am muscovite chlorite schist.

Schistosity appears conformable with these other units.

Fractured garnets up 1:0 2 em. in diameter occur through

out this rock: type.

Unit 2 AMPHIBOLITE was previously mapped as hornblende (epidote

garnet) schist and weathers a dark green color. Schisto

si1:y does not appear confonnable to other schists. 'This.

uni.t is the primary host for copper mineralization both

in float and outcrop. The mineralized sections and float

boulders weather very rusty and are dark green to black:

on fresh surfaces.

Unit 3 MJSCOVITE-CHlDRITE (BIO'ITI'E)SCHIsr crops out on several

knobs in the M:>SQUITO II claim block: in contact wi1:h

Q'ther schists and gneisses.
. .

Unit 11- BIOTITE-MUSCOVITE-QUARTl SCHIsr is the second JJ¥:)s1: camon

rock: type, cropping out mainly on knobs in the Max Fire

vicinity. Minor copper mineralization occurs in this

rock: type but is very localized.

Unit 5 MARBLE and siliceous skarn is exposed in outcrops

along a cat road on the RAFf I claims. The main

me~aroorphic minerals are garnet, wollastonite, diopside

and idocrase. The garnet is probably of grossularite

composition. Beds of muscovite-biotite schist, and minor

quartzite occur conformably within the unit which is

boun:iec:1 on at least two sides by altered intrusive rocks.

Unit 6 GRANITIC GNEISS is the most COJ1'llOOn rock: type on the

property and ranges 'from altered gran~orite/quartz

diorite to muscovite-biotite gneiss. Foliation is

quite variable from unfoliated in the southern area to

well foliated in the Max Fire vicinity. Road cuts in



Unit 7

thitS

the south part of the property include large xenoliths

of ma.fic~rich biotite gneiss.

QUARrZ DIORITE crops out in road cuts in the area of the

RAFl' I and RAFl' III claims. It is a relatively fine

grained intrusive rock rangiJ1g from fresh to ncderate1y

altered biotite quartz diorite and seems to grade into

Ulit 3 (possibly partly equivalent).

GRANITE PEGMATITE with coarse crystal of quartz, k-fe1d

spar, plagioclase Im.1Scovite and minor biotite, occurs

in nearly all cmaas of outcrop. It takes the .fonn of

SDBl1 dykes and irregular :rep1aceJIent masses cutting all

other rock types. Minor IIt>lybdenite was enccnmtered

locally on the MOSQUITO n claim block (Sanguinetti, 1975).

Sulphide mineralization consiSts pri.marily of pyrite,

pyrrintite, and chalcopyrite. These" sulphides cma concentrated

mainly in localized zmes within amphibolite and biotite-muscovite

schist.

In outcrop these zones o:mtain less than 0.3% CDpper but

values exceeding 2% copper occur in rounded float boulders of

dati<: amphi.bo1ite.

The nest COJI1lIDn sulphides are pyrite and pyrrhotite which

may range from 10 to 15% in mineralized zones, but usually comprise

less than 2% of mst rock types. The intrusive rocks in the southern

extensions of the property generally contain less than 0.5% total

sulphides.

Copper mineralization consists eXclusively of chalcopyrite

associated with pyrite and pyrrhotite. It occurs as fine grained

disseminations and as elongated blebs and laye~ within amphibolite

and schist.

Trace aroounts of nolybdenite were noted at only bx)

localities in pegmatite dykes (Sanguinetti, 1975).
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